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ECCLES FAMILYiA GetPast Today;
,13th, Then

! : : --m. ATCongratulations

iii
recBp Wolfe

The Pictorial Review
Spring Fashion Book
is now on sale. 25c

Lipman; ;Volfes new?j ,f
telephone number is -

Broadway - 700 1 , ;cMerchanclise o?J Merit Only

New Tork; Jan. . X Nj a)
Today was one of the moat moment-
ous day of tho year Friday the
thirteenth.

But the 1SJ2 calendar holds out
bone. . .'.!

If this day passe without disaster
there will be nothing further to worry
about for nine months, until Octo-
ber 11, when the same circumstances
again occur.1

Rumor bad It today that David C
M a mult of a family quarreltwea hlmoelf and Ma two brother.

.w, J. and Rav&i rrri..
- v. vi a receiTer ior ineuu" JTia eocIm company of Utah.

The compaoy to the custodian of theKllUkClil 1 ft W TtevM 1 o l NewSentiment for Aid . tesseswhich tho thro on share and share pne:In Columbia Basin e : :nil.
W. J. Kode to believed to have leftPortland on tha i o'clock O-- R. A N.

train for tfca n..M.. i Irrigation Projectavoiding oerrloo by deputy hertff of
ymymwrn u enaauonal cult Tiled In

circuit court Thnradav mlt Cooperation of Portland with Spokane

and twenty-nin-e dresses from our present seasonY stocks

In a Sale d Wonderful Sale Tomorrow
In the commercial aspects of develop-
ing the Columbia basin irrigation oro--

David C Ecclea. chara-ln-c W. J. andRoyal Eccte with "eoiiYertlnf to theirown use- - 1M00 of stock belong-lna- ; to
Da rid C RccIm and hi. "Ject waa recommended Thursday-b- the

David C Kcclee, It Is understood. agricultural committee of the Chamber
of Commerce.

- uiat on nmnmber I bta brother
entered hi offlco In the Ton building.
broka Into bla desk arut Lft lth til . A,?oommlttee will be appointed to work

.worth of atock. They got out of with the Spokane chamber, bot the quea--
iwrtiam, n is ciaimea. ana aia pot re-
turn until Thuradayi David C. Ecclea
hoard of tKalr

:

1

j
iwn w an appropriation or ,3000 to the
fund to employ General George Goethals,
Panama canal builder, to survey theproject, was left tor action by the cham-
ber's board of directors. ALL AT $16.75wont to District Attorney Myers to askthat they bo arrested on charges) of

CfTIt CIT ADVISED .

PIANOS!T will start a grand Jury Investiga-
tion, If you desire." My era said, "but ad-vt- ao

you to file a civil milt"
Ho fcclea went to hla attorney, Wal-

lace McCamant. and had Dapera filedImmediatety. The com plaints are very
brief, telllna- - little of th f . r .v- .-

Silk Taffeta Dresses Poiret Twill Dresses
Canton Crepe Dresses Wool Tricotine Dressesaao, and both McCamant and hla client

refuasd to make publlo any of the de-
tails of the family difficulties.

na swon aa uie complaint were Tied
In the Circuit mart MMn tnm fuwere handed to Charles Rich ton. chief
ciera in the shertrra office, with the re-ou-

that be try to serve them Imme
diately.

Deputies were sen I out and the in.

Navy Blue, Brown and Black and the Fashionable High Colors
In Some Cases Two or Three Dresses of a Kind

Mosdy One of a Kind
; rated Royal Ecclea just aa he was ready

i sis? on a train Tor the East.
FAIL TO FIJTD HI

They could not find W. J. Pi. hn.
ever, though they ha 4 reason to believe
he waa oq the I o'clock O-- and theypaced him In the train.

Royal Ecclea refused to discuss theesse when seen before his train left. Hp
Mimmea mat paper had been servedon him.

CHICKERING
The world-fame- d Chickering and MehlinPackard, Bond. Marshall A Wendell.Armstrong and other standard pianos
ire sold by us.
Rood values In used Pianos priced from250, $275. S315 and up.

EAST TERMS IF DESIRED

Tho complaint In circuit court seta
forth charge that the. two defendants
converted to their own use" 250
nare of stock owned by Mrs. Julia

rax lee in the Oregon-America- n Lumber
Company, and stock oamiut h r.rM r
Kocle in the Oregon-Americ- an Lumber
company and the Sumpter Valley Railway comDanr. worth ill ton GTJqikonPianqCo.

HI Sixth St, Bet. Morrfsoa asd Alder

v Thee two companies are controlled by
the David Rcclea mmninv nt TTt.v.
which controls the property of the late

3
sugar and lumber magnate.

Nine Portlanders i.

. Listed as Evaders

While many stores have no new Spring dresses at any
price, Lipman, Wolfe's announces this sale of Spring
dresses at a special price that is almost unbelievable.

Here sketched are some of the dresses in our win-
dows today are others a hundred and forty-on- e, alto-
gether, and a variety that embraces scores of styles and

All Sizes 1 6 to 42
None of these dresses will be reserved. None will be

sent on approval. Care will be taken to see that dealers
do not buy them for selling at the much higher prices
they would bring. Purchasers will be requested to make
selections at the racks where the-- dresses will be hang-
ing we want everybody to havev the same chance for
choosing.

The Selling Begins Tomorrow (Saturday) Morning.
O the Third Floor at Lisas, Welle

Of Late War Draft

"
-

Jlj)
OWE-6-3

years ado
Gail Borden,
made a food
cjjist for baMes.Tis food la

73crtU4ti
EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk

Nine Portlanders are listed s drafteyader la a supplemental slacker list
made public today by Major. .WUJiaro
U. Wright of Pan Francisco through'
the . office of United States Marshal
Ifotchklsa. All were .registered by local
board No. . Their namea and ad-
dresses are: William Malachl John-
son. ' general delivery ; Jacob Kolva
(Kotva). 141 Holladay avenue; John
Luttl, 147 Holladay avenue; Frank
Artur Mett, lu Grand avenue: Her-
man Peach. 409 East Davis street; J.
Morris Hevler, New Scott hotel ; Arthur
Leopold Swanson. 41 East Eighth street

, north.- - Actual expense not to exceed
ISO will be paid any person delivering
sny of the above named persons to the
military authorities, the circular states.

Actual
Reproductions

m - .

Mothers! Included in the January Clearance Are

Older Girls' "Peter Thompson" Dresses

Cocopeanut Brittle
at 24c a Pound

a clever combination of cocoanut,
peanuts and molasses brittle cover-erin- g.

Made in our own candy
kitchens. Special at 24c a pound.

Street Floor Llpnaa, Wolfe t Co.

The Semi-Annu- al Sale of

Men's Manhattan Shifts

at About V3 Off
When a man makes an investment he expects proper

returns, and when he invests in Manhattan shirts he
gets big returns. Bigger than ordinarily right now
for Manhattan, shirts are reduced about one-thir-d.

PI ES
The bakers here right how are

working overtime in order to bake
enpugh of those delicious Lipman,
Wolfe pies to supply the demand
Saturday.

There will be apple pies, huckle-
berry pies, pumpkin pies, lemon
cream pies and many other kinds of
crisp, fresh pies at 40c.
death Floor Lipstaa Wolfe Co.. tWhen the child

eat, try this
rck some nourishing; sandwiches
ixfthw school lunch boxes. The ap
petiaing flavor of Premier Salad
Dressing will add zest oEitmnd OZiVe Sandwiches:
Chas her W4to cs an MiM . ,now- -

TTV.'i DrseslB sod epraa betweengraham brca.
8en4 for oof fro book, "SaUds, Supper.
PWk-an- d see what tasty sandwich recipe

. can be mad with Premier Salad Dreealn: "Addree

FSANCa K. LKOOKTT A COMTArTT
01 WM Vxh 1rMt . HewYerk.N.Y.

. Its flavor has placed
it on a Minion tables

at Yi Price and Less Than Vi
"Peter Thompson" regulation serge dresses are in vogue all

the time, but still they are offered in the January Clearance at
half price, and in some instances less than half price.

Some of these dresses are in one-pie- ce style and others in two-pie- ce

models; all are trimmed in the usual way with braid and
emblem. Reduced to $9, $13.25 and to $16. Sizes 16 to 22.

Also at half price are "Jack Tar" and "Sis Hopkins" dresses
made of washable materials in white, rose, navy and Copenhagen.
One and two-piec-e styles trimmed with braid and emblem. Sizes
16 to 22. Half price at .1.38, $5, $5.75 and $7.23.

Children's Wash Dresses Special at $2.95
"Pidgie Panty" dresses are In this special group, and they're made of

percale with organdy collar and cuffs; also dainty ruffled gingham dresses
with touches of embroidery, white pique and organdy trimmings. Figured
voile dresses, too, these in straightline models. Sizes 6 to 14. At 12.93.

Children's dresses of gingham, Devonshire linene, . crepe and linen are"
greatly reduced in the Janvary Sale. 1.39, 1.9$, 3.35 to 13.3$.

Fssrta Floor Llpnaa, Wolfs ft Co.

Men's Wool-Mixe- d

Union Suits
Reduced to $2.45

Wool-and-cott- on union suitsSi .

SALAD
V DRESSINQ ;1

I Vw,Tb7I:

in medium weight and of a
quality that always has com-

manded a higher price. Sharp-
ly reduced to clear.

Street Floor Lipmaa, Wolfe ft Co. Entire Stock of
Children's Hats

Half Price

Full-Fashion-
ed.

Silk Hose, $1.59
.It. 59 is a special price for these
women's ed hose of pure
thread silk. They're fine-gau- ge

hose reinforced with lisle sole, toe,
heel and garterproof top. In black

land cordovan. All siies Special at
$1.59. ;

Street Floor Lissiaa, Wolf & Co.

The Men's Clothing Section is distributing some
great bargains in the Annual Clothing Sale that
contains, at one low price, the entire stock of

Men's Stein-Bloc- h and

Langham Suits and Overcoats
Handkerchiefs

3 for 50c
.

This special offer for Saturday.
Handkerchiefs of sheer white lawn,
with hemstitched hems . and Irish
band embroidery in one corner, in-- "
eluding spray and floral effects. i

Street Floor Lraia, Wolfe ft Co.

At $36

Bring the Boys here Saturday:

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
At Tremendous Reductions

at $5.95
a.

An additional suit is an essential requirement of every school
boy, and these suits In clearance at a greatly reduced price
at 5.9$ are in sizes for school boys, the suits are In sires 10
to 16. They're madeof tweeds, cheviots and casslmeres.

The overcoats in this selling are la sizes 10, 11 and 12 only
they're made of all-wo- ol fabrics In smart mixtures and

plaids. 'Particularly featuring the Town SpotT ulster style.
Boys' junior suits reduced to 1.9$ in clever Junior style

and in 3 and sizes. They're made of serge,
cheviots, tweeds and checked materials.

Boys' knicker trousers reduced to 1.9t-the- yre made of
wool and woot-mixe- d materials. Sizes 10 to 16.

FUU Floor LIbbm. WeUe ft Co.
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Besides being-know- as the greatest clothing sale in
Portland this can also be called a friend-makin- g sale of the
first magnitude

Men, .your better business judgment will tell you that
there never was a better time to get that needed suit or over-
coat. In fact many men make it a point to secure their
entire season's supply in this Annual Clothing Sale.

You couldn't get the manufacturers to duplicate some of these
suits antf overcoats for a 3 6 price. Neither could we.

For Mr. Busy Man's convenience there is an express elevator to
carry him directly to the Fifth Floor. - - '

. FlXtM Floor LlsaiaaWoll ft Co.

Underwear at

The entire stock of women's and
children's knit --underwear in the
Fall and (Winter weights is offered
in the January Sales at a reduction
of 25 per cent ; , ;

Street Floor LlHaa, Wtt C.

THS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES-TH- EY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRU


